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Ensignia Two Section Plinth

Medi-Plinth’s entry level Ensignia 2 Section couch provides great value with strength, elegance and reliability. Offering a robust platform for medical procedures, this simple couch provides ease of patient transportation while maintaining patient comfort.

Standard Features:
- 260kg safe working load for electric only
- 100mm diameter rubber braked transportation castors
- Paper roll holder fitted as standard
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Gas spring assisted back section
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- Warranty: 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

Popular Options & Accessories:
- Breathing Hole
- Extra Wide Upholstery Surface (75cm)
- Foot Protection Cover
- Adjustable Arm Rests
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

Plinth Mechanism | Product Code
--- | ---
Electric Plinth | E2

Ensignia Three Section Plinth

Medi-Plinth’s entry level Ensignia 3 Section couch provides great value with strength, elegance and reliability. Offering a robust platform for medical procedures, this simple couch provides ease of patient transportation, while maintaining comfort.

Standard Features:
- 260kg safe working load for electric only
- 100mm diameter rubber braked transportation castors
- Paper roll holder fitted as standard
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Gas spring assisted back and foot section
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- Warranty: 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

Popular Options & Accessories:
- Detachable Headrest
- Arm Tables
- Foot Protection Cover
- Extra Wide Upholstery Surface (75cm)
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

Plinth Mechanism | Product Code
--- | ---
Electric | E3
Two Section Plinth

Provides great value with strength, elegance and reliability. While offering a robust platform for a range of medical procedures, this couch provides ease of use, whilst maintaining patient comfort.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- 225kg safe working load for hydraulic mechanism
- Paper roll holder fitted as standard
- Retractable rubber castors & Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Gas spring assisted back section
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Breathing Hole
- Foot Switch (For Electric Versions)
- Adjustable Arm Rests
- Painted/Chrome Cotsides

**Plinth Mechanism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mechanism</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric Plinth</td>
<td>BA02E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulic Plinth</td>
<td>BA02H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Three Section Plinth

Medi-Plinth’s best selling 3 section couch enables advance patient positioning for a wide range of examination and treatment procedures providing optimum versatility.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- 225kg safe working load for hydraulic mechanism
- Paper roll holder fitted as standard
- Retractable rubber castors & Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Gas spring assisted back section
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Detachable Headrest
- Tilting Seat Option
- Battery Operating System
- Breathing Hole

**Plinth Mechanism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mechanism</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric Plinth</td>
<td>BA03E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulic Plinth</td>
<td>BA03H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Five Section Plinth / Postural Drainage

Five sections provide added comfort for patients lying on their front, as the arm sections can be lowered to a more comfortable and natural position.

The postural drainage version has gas spring assisted middle section facilitates good drainage positions for all of the lungs whilst comfortably supporting the patient.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg capacity on Electric and 225kg for hydraulic plinths
- Gas assisted head & foot rests and breathing hole as standard
- Retractable rubber castors & Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Gas spring assisted tilting seat (postural drainage versions)
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Foot Switch (Electric Versions)
- Battery Operating System
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

### Plinth Mechanism
- **Five Section Electric Plinth**  BA05E
- **Five Section Hydraulic Plinth**  BA05H
- **Postural Drainage Electric Plinth**  PD05E
- **Postural Drainage Hydraulic Plinth**  PD05H

---

Drop End Three Section Plinth

Medi-Plinth’s 3 Section Drop End allows optimum use of small spaces. The couch can be used as a traditional 3 section couch or adjusted into a chair. This enables patients to sit from the front or side and when fitted with appropriate optional accessories, can be used for a wide range of gynaecological and other procedures.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- 225kg safe working load for hydraulic mechanism
- Retractable rubber castors & Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Gas spring assisted back & foot section
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Gynaecology Stirrups / Troughs
- Electric Backrest
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

### Plinth Mechanism
- **Electric Plinth**  DE03E
- **Hydraulic Plinth**  DE03H

---
Single Column Medical Chair

The medical, electrically operated column chair offers all of the functionality of traditional examination chairs, but includes benefits such as its compact size, base cover for ease of cleaning, and elegant style.

Each of these chairs are available with/without a tilting seat.

Standard Features:
- 190kg safe working load for electric version
- This compact design is very favourable when space is limited
- Electric backrest and gas foot rest as standard
- Adjustable padded headrest
- Retractable rubber castors Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- Warranty: 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

Popular Options & Accessories:
- Electric Leg Rest
- Foot Switch
- Extra Wide Upholstery Surface (75cm)
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

Plinth Mechanism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MED04EC</td>
<td>Single Column Medical Chair (Non-Tilting)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MED04ECT</td>
<td>Single Column Medical Chair (Tilting)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Matching Saddle Stool

Why not also purchase a matching roller saddle stool with foot ring to compliment the medical chair?

See the full range on page 46.

Single Column Medical Chair Variations

Our single column medical chair is available in a number of different configurations that can be customised to the exact needs of each clinician.

Configurations include plaster treatment tables, phlebotomy arms, swing down armrests, split legs (manual or electrically operated), a tilting seat and many other accessories.

Our standard variations offer chairs suitable for Podiatry, Plaster/Treatments & Phlebotomy procedures. All with the option of a tilting seat.

This modern, compact chair is perfect for rooms with limited space. This versatile product can be used in conjunction with many accessories to further aid the requirements of the clinician.
Phlebotomy Chair

Designed for patient comfort and easy access for the phlebotomist, this variable height chair comes with two fully adjustable armrests and split legs. This chair can also be used as a standard three section examination couch.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- 225kg safe working load for hydraulic mechanism
- Fully adjustable ergonomic padded arm supports
- Split legs with telescopic foot supports
- Gas spring assisted back and leg sections
- Retractable rubber castors & Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- ‘World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Breathing Hole
- Battery Operating System
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

Treatment / Plaster Chair

It’s unique, innovative design makes this chair the only option for specialist treatments such as minor surgery or plaster application. The ABS plastic side tables provide a smooth, stable and easily cleaned surface to work on. These can be dropped down, with a quick release mechanism or completely removed when not in use.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- 225kg safe working load for hydraulic mechanism
- 2x Quick release treatment tables
- Gas spring assisted back & foot section
- Retractable rubber castors & Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- ‘World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Tilting Seat Option
- Clean Edge Base Cover
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

**Plinth Mechanism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Electric Plinth</th>
<th>PH01E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hydraulic Plinth</td>
<td>PH01H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single Leg Electric Plinth</td>
<td>PH02E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single Leg Hydraulic Plinth</td>
<td>PH02H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Plinth Mechanism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Electric Plinth</th>
<th>PL01E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hydraulic Plinth</td>
<td>PL01H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single Leg Electric Plinth</td>
<td>PL02E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Single Leg Hydraulic Plinth</td>
<td>PL02H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multi-purpose Plinth

Designed to work in a modern practice, this plinth is suitable for numerous procedures including phlebotomy, minor surgery, gynaecology and general examination. This 4 in one couch/chair has a foot section dropping to 85° so will easily fit into the smallest room, and allow patients to sit in a chair position.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- 225kg safe working load for hydraulic mechanism
- Retractable rubber castors & Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Divided legs with extending foot rests
- Gas spring assisted head & foot sections
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Battery Operating System
- Daycare Arm Rests
- Padded Arm Table Extensions
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plinth Mechanism</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric Plinth</td>
<td>MP03E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulic Plinth</td>
<td>MP03H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**General Medical Chair**

Medi-Plinth’s medical chair focuses on patient comfort, while providing a robust and sturdy work surface for general examination. In addition, the mid section on the tilting version, tilts to create a very natural seated position with the knees raised, whilst providing a better position for the practitioner.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- 225kg safe working load for hydraulic mechanism
- Retractable rubber castors & Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Divided legs with extending foot rests
- Gas spring assisted head & foot sections
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Daycare Arm Rests
- Padded Arm Table Extensions
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plinth Mechanism</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric Non-Tilting Seat Plinth</td>
<td>MED06E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Tilting Seat Plinth</td>
<td>MEDT06E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulic Non-Tilting Seat Plinth</td>
<td>MED06H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Outpatients Plinth

The Medi-Plinth outpatients plinth has been designed to enable examination/treatment and transportation within the department. Patient safety is enhanced as Chrome cot sides are fitted as standard on this plinth.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- 225kg safe working load for hydraulic mechanism
- 100mm individually braked transportation castors
- Gas assisted back & foot section included on 3 section version
- Battery operation system (with electric versions)
- MRSA resistant anti-bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- IV Pole Attachment
- Clean Edge Base Cover
- Detachable Headrest
- Foot Switch (For Electric Versions)
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

Day Care Couch

Ideal for patients that spend large amounts of time seated during examinations or treatments. Designed with patient comfort in mind, this couch features a linked castor wheel system that allows for patients to be transported both safely and with ease.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- Central control brake/lock/steer transportation castors
- MRSA resistant anti-bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Fold down sides/armrests
- Gas spring assisted back & foot section
- Tilting seat and 15˚ Trendelenburg positioning
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Electric Backrest
- Battery Operating System
- Detachable Head Rest
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plinth Mechanism</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Section Electric Plinth</td>
<td>OP02E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Section Hydraulic Plinth</td>
<td>OP02H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Section Electric Plinth</td>
<td>OP03E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Section Hydraulic Plinth</td>
<td>OP03H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plinth Mechanism</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric Plinth</td>
<td>DC03E</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Patient Trolley

Our patient trolley has been designed to enable examination/treatment and internal transportation. The design provides both flexibility and versatility, combining Medi-Plinth’s renowned features and the essential requirements for patient transport.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- 225kg safe working load for hydraulic mechanism
- Single pedal operation, corridor friendly castors
- Corner bumper wheels & Operator Handle bars
- Battery operation system (with electric versions)
- IV pole holder & O₂ bottle holder
- Drop down cot sides & Gas assisted back section
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Patient Securing Straps (Shown in image - not included as standard)
- Detachable Headrest
- Paper Roll Holder
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

Podiatry Chair

Focussing on patient comfort, with armrests and a long backrest that reaches head height. In addition, the mid section on the tilting podiatry tilts to create a very natural seated position with the knees raised, whilst providing a better position for the practitioner. The perfect accessory to help coordinate the room.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- Adjustable armrests & Divided legs with extending foot rests
- Retractable rubber castors & Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Gas spring assisted back & foot section
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair access
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Stainless Steel Accessory Rail
- IV Pole Attachment
- Daray Mag LED (Contact us for further info on this accessory)
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

**Plinth Mechanism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Plinth Mechanism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BPT02E</td>
<td>Two Section Electric Plinth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPT02H</td>
<td>Two Section Hydraulic Plinth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPT03E</td>
<td>Three Section Electric Plinth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPT03H</td>
<td>Three Section Hydraulic Plinth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Podiatry Chair**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Plinth Mechanism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BAC06E</td>
<td>Electric Non-Tilting Seat Plinth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BTC06E</td>
<td>Electric Tilting Seat Plinth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GP Gynaecological Plinth**

Featuring improved access for the clinician and enhanced comfort and dignity for the patient. Effortless adjustment is ensured by electric motors for height and tilt. The electric seat also enables Trendelenburg. Our operators stool is a key optional accessory which can be coordinated with the plinth.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- Excellent lithotomy access and foot-room for the clinician
- Removable leg section allows use as a standard 2 section plinth
- Retractable rubber castors & Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- Stainless steel accessory rails with a pair of indexing clamps
- Stainless steel tray & choice of patient feet/leg rests included
- Gas spring assisted back section
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Fold Down Loop Arms (Shown in image - not included as standard)
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

**Ultrasound Couch**

Provides smooth and effortless patient positioning with electric variable height, electric tilt (providing Trendelenburg facility) and gas spring assisted back and leg sections.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- Electric tilt facility to allow for Trendelenburg positioning
- Retractable rubber castors
- Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Gas spring assisted head & foot sections
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair access
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Breathing Hole
- Electric Backrest
- Adjustable Arm Rests
- Fold Down Padded Arm Rests (Day-Care Style)
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

**Plinth Mechanism**

**Product Code**

| Electric Plinth with Stirrups | GY02ES |
| Electric Plinth with Troughs (Shown) | GY02ET |
| Electric Plinth with Footpads | GY02EF |

**Plinth Mechanism**

**Product Code**

| Electric Plinth US03TE |
Ultra Gynaecological Plinth

Featuring three electric motors for height, tilt and backrest control ensuring easy patient positioning and enabling the plinth to be moved into Trendelenburg position. Fully adjustable foot stirrups/knee troughs or upholstered footpads are provided as standard, as is the stainless steel tray.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- Retractable rubber castors & Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- Electric variable height, tilting seat & backrest
- Stainless steel tray & choice of patient feet/leg rests included
- 3 motors for precise patient positioning
- Lithotomy recess
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Battery Operating System
- Daycare Arm Rests
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

Echocardiography Plinth

Includes a number of features to enable excellent positioning. The extended mid section provides comfortable seating, while the shaped backrest provides clinicians improved access to the patient. The padded support handles allow for patients to comfortably lie towards the edge of the couch with confidence.

The optional tilt facility enables the couch to be moved into Trendelenburg position when necessary.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for both plinths
- 2 patient steadying handles, which can change side
- Retractable rubber castors & Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- Extending operator seat section that can be fitted either side
- Gas spring assisted back section
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Clean Edge Base Cover
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31
Changing Table

Medi-Plinth’s single section couch offers a simple design ideally suited for use in the care of disabled or dependent persons. It is available in a variety of lengths to suit patient ages and your requirements.

We recommend purchasing optional cot sides, providing added safety for users.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- 225kg safe working load for hydraulic mechanism
- Available in Four Lengths: 100cm, 120cm, 150cm & 180cm
- Retractable rubber castors & Adjustable Foot for uneven floors
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Padded Cotsides (Shown in image - not included as standard)
- Linked Castors
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

Oncology Chair

Medi-Plinth’s Oncology Chair has been designed with focus on patient comfort. Armrests are included as standard and an extended backrest reaches head height when seated.

In addition, the mid section on the tilting Oncology Chair tilts to create a very natural seated position with the knees raised.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- Adjustable arm rests included
- Retractable rubber castors & Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- Capability to lay fully-flat
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Detachable Headrest
- Breathing Hole
- Electric Backrest
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

Plinth Mechanism | Product Code
--- | ---
Electric Plinth | BA01E
Hydraulic Plinth | BA01H

Plinth Mechanism | Product Code
--- | ---
Electric Plinth | ON06E
Electric Tilting Seat Plinth | ON06TE
Two Section Bo Plinth

Medi-Plinth's Two Section Bo-Plinth is ideal for treating heavier patients with neurological conditions and head injuries. It’s sturdy, wide top makes the couch safe for the therapist to treat the patient with ease and ensures comfort for the patient during treatment.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- 225kg safe working load for hydraulic mechanism
- Dual gas assisted back section
- Heavy Duty adjustable foot for uneven floors
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Battery Operating System
- Chrome Padded Cotsides (Shown in image - not included as standard)
- Electric Backrest
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

Plinth Mechanism | Product Code
---|---
Electric Plinth | BO01E
Hydraulic Plinth | BO01H

---

Three Section Bo Plinth

Medi-Plinth's Three Section Bo-Plinth is designed for treating heavier patients with neurological conditions and head injuries. This plinth builds on the functions of the two section but allows for more positions to be available to the therapist, via the dual gas assisted foot section.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- 225kg safe working load for hydraulic mechanism
- Dual gas assisted back section
- Dual gas assisted foot section
- Heavy Duty adjustable foot for uneven floors
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Breathing Hole
- Chrome cotsides
- Transportation Castors
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

Plinth Mechanism | Product Code
---|---
Electric Plinth | BO03E
Hydraulic Plinth | BO03H
Tilt Table

Medi-Plinth’s tilt table includes two motors that allow for electric lift and tilt. This combined with a robust, sturdy frame ensures smooth operation and patient peace of mind.

**Standard Features:**
- 180kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- Large lockable castors suitable for patient transportation
- Electric height and tilt control
- 3x Velcro harnesses and fixed foot board as standard
- Patient handles included
- Inclinometer supplied as standard
- MRSA Resistant Anti Bacterial & Fire Retardant Upholstery
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Extra Wide Upholstery Surface (75cm)
- Tilting Foot Board
- Patients Table
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

Split Leg Tilt Table

The Split Leg Tilt Table offers identical functionality as the standard tilt table but allows the patient’s legs to be strapped separately, this provides a much greater feeling of security for the patient during use.

**Standard Features:**
- 180kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- Large lockable castors suitable for patient transportation
- Electric height & tilt control
- 4x Velcro patient harnesses
- Single piece, fixed foot board for patient comfort
- Patient handles included
- Inclinometer supplied as standard
- MRSA Resistant Anti Bacterial & Fire Retardant Upholstery
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Patients Table
- Extra Wide Upholstery Surface (75cm)
- Tilting Foot Board
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31
Bariatric Couches 75 & 100cm

With the increasing requirement for examination couches capable of supporting extremely heavy patients, Medi-Plinth have designed a range of electric lift plinths with safe working load/lifting capacity of 320kgs.

These couches are available as two/three section couches and include features such as extra wide upholstery for maximum patient comfort and heavy duty adjustable feet for stability.

**Standard Features:**
- 320kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- Retractable rubber castors
- Heavy duty adjustable foot for uneven floors
- Electric back rest as standard
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- MRSA Resistant Anti Bacterial & Fire Retardant Upholstery
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Transportation Castors
- Breathing Hole
- Heavy Duty Armrests (Shown in image - not included as standard)
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

Two Section Tilt Table

Our Two Section Tilt Table also has the same functionality as the standard tilt table but with an added adjustable backrest. This makes the table extremely versatile, enabling it to be used as a general examination couch as well as a tilt table.

**Standard Features:**
- 180kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- Large lockable castors suitable for patient transportation
- Electric height & tilt control
- 3x Velcro patient harnesses and fixed foot board as standard
- Gas spring assisted back section
- Patient Handles and Inclinometer included
- MRSA Resistant Anti Bacterial & Fire Retardant Upholstery
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Breathing Hole  (Shown in image - not included as standard)
- Tilting Foot Board
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

### Plinth Mechanism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Plinth Mechanism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T03E</td>
<td>2 Section Table Electric Table</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Plinth Mechanism

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Plinth Mechanism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BARI0275</td>
<td>2 Section 75cm Plinth Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARI0375</td>
<td>3 Section 75cm Plinth Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARI02100</td>
<td>2 Section 100cm Plinth Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARI03100</td>
<td>3 Section 100cm Plinth Electric</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bariatric Drop End Couches
Medi-Plinth’s bariatric range of drop end couches provide the ultimate support while treating extremely heavy patients. Featuring extra wide upholstery, this bariatric couch is the premium choice for advanced patient positioning, and comfort, while consulting larger patients.

Standard Features:
• 320kg safe working load for electric mechanism
• Electric back rest as standard
• Retractable rubber castors
• Heavy duty adjustable foot for uneven floors
• Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
• MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
• World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
• Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
• Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
• Warranty: 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

Popular Options & Accessories:
• Breathing Hole (Shown in image - not included as standard)
• Battery Operating System
• Swing Down Arms
• See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

Dialysis Chair
Medi-Plinth’s Dialysis chair is designed with comfort in mind for the duration of dialysis. The specially designed upholstery uses a composite of low and medium density shaped cushions to provide both comfort and support.

Standard Features:
• 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
• Electric variable height and back section
• Detachable headrest & Sliding adjustable footrest
• Extra Wide Upholstery (75cm)
• Retractable rubber castors & Adjustable foot for uneven floors
• Multi Position & Fold Away Armrests
• Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
• MRSA Resistant Anti-Bacterial & Fire Retardant Upholstery
• World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
• Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
• Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
• Warranty: 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

Popular Options & Accessories:
• Paper Roll Holder
• IV Pole Attachment
• Clean Edge Base Cover
• See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31
C-Arm Imaging Table

Our latest product has been designed for a wide range of applications including: Day Surgery, Vascular Studies and Pain Management Procedures.

Combining 150cm of artefact free imaging platform with Medi-Plinth’s proven column lift technology. Low entry height, ensures superb access for the most challenged patients and an accessory range offers positioning solutions for most procedures.

**Standard Features:**
- Safe Working Load: 200kg (evenly distributed)
- 150cm Unobstructed artefact free imaging area
- Carbon Fibre Top dimensions: 208cm x 61cm (Length x Width)
- Adjustable Height: 58–98cm (excluding mattress)
- Narrow base frame for ease of patient transfer
- Fully-locking medical grade anti-static castors
- Easy access emergency stop button for extra patient safety
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
Available with a specific range of accessories that can provide positioning solutions for most procedures. Contact us for details.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Title</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric C-Arm Table</td>
<td>CTABLE001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delivery Bed

A strong, safe and versatile birthing platform designed to provide comfort, safety and dignity for a mother while offering excellent access and ergonomic benefits for clinical staff.

During early stages of labour the bed is configured as a standard bed with electric backrest for patient comfort and electric height adjustment all controlled using a convenient handset.

For delivery the foot board and foot section of the mattress are quickly removed and the foot platform slides into an unobtrusive parking position under the seat. There is a selection of versatile leg troughs, foot supports and hand grips for labour.

For recovery the foot section is put back into place, reverting the bed back into its standard configuration.

**Standard Features:**
- Compact size to fit all delivery rooms
- Electrically controlled operation with battery back-up
- Manual quick release for head section
- CPR handset function & Rubber corner bumpers
- Single hand operation plastic safety sides (with inclinometer)
- Retractable foot section to allow greater access
- Two part Visco memory foam mattress set
- Large size ‘Tente’ wheels with linked system
- Various easy fit accessories are available
- Stainless steel accessory rails to both sides of the bed
- Accessory cart with locking castors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Title</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Bed and Accessories</td>
<td>DB02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mobile Operating Table

Our Mobile Operating Table offers an extremely rigid and stable operating platform that can be tailored to the precise needs of the clinician. The built in battery system provides full functionality of the table for extended periods while away from mains power supply.

In addition, a wide range of specific accessories can be added for greater flexibility during surgical procedures. See below for further information.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- Electric variable height, backrest, and tilt adjustment
- Trendelenburg and reverse Trendelenburg positioning
- Built in battery system whilst unplugged from mains supply
- All sections have X-Ray translucent surfaces
- Linked Castor Base creates option for castors to run freely, a two wheel steering lock, or to be fully braked
- Removable split leg sections with Lithotomy recess
- Mattresses are anti static coated and can be removed
- Each mattress features an anti microbial air filter panel
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

---

Plinth Mechanism | Product Code
--- | ---
Electric Table | DS01

---

Mobile Operating Table Options & Accessories

The Mobile Operating Table is available with a wide range of accessories to further aid the needs of the clinician. There are several varying options available that will aid clinicians for specific procedures.

Accessories such as the transportation package, includes side rails and bumper wheels allowing for patients to be transported safety. The gynae pack allows for numerous gynaecology procedures to be conducted both safety and discreetly, the fold down side rails can be included which allow for increased patient safety.

**Available Options & Accessories:**
- Full Length Accessory Rails
- Four Corner Bumper Wheels
- Gynaecology Leg Troughs
- Gynaecology Foot Stirrups
- IV Pole Attachment
- Stainless Steel Tray
- Folding Side Rails
- Operator Handle Bar
- Foot Switch Controls
- Arm tables including Mattresses & Clamps
- Transportation Castors

---

**Table Accessories**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory Code</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DS01.01</td>
<td>Accessory Rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS01.02</td>
<td>Gynae Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS01.03</td>
<td>Fold Down Side Rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS01.04</td>
<td>Foot Switch Control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS01.07</td>
<td>Transport Package</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS01.08</td>
<td>IV Poles and Brackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS01.09</td>
<td>Arm tables incl. Mattresses &amp; Clamps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physio+ Two Section Plinth

Trusted by medical professionals, offering great clinician access and patient positioning, whilst providing unrivalled reliability.

**Standard Features:**
- Safe working load: 260kgs for electric / 225kgs for hydraulic
- Anti-entrapment ‘Suspa’ gas strut operated backrest
- Stitched key hole shaped ergonomic breathing hole and bung
- Single foot switch and Paper roll holder fitted as standard
- Heavy duty adjustable foot for uneven floors and Retractable, easy clean ‘Tente’ castors for mobility.
- Upholstery gusset linking all upholstery sections and covering all hinge points
- Extra low entry height for wheelchair transfer and Mobile Hoist clearance beneath base frame
- Precision self-lubricating bearings on all pivot points
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Peripheral Foot Bar
- Wedge Positioning/Rest Set
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

**Plinth Mechanism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mechanism</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric Plinth</td>
<td>PHYS+02E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulic Plinth</td>
<td>PHYS+02H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physio+ Three Section Plinth

Trusted by medical professionals, offering great clinician access and patient positioning, whilst providing unrivalled reliability.

**Standard Features:**
- Safe working load: 260kgs for electric / 225kgs for hydraulic
- Anti-entrapment ‘Suspa’ gas strut operated backrest
- Stitched key hole shaped ergonomic breathing hole and bung
- Single foot switch and Paper roll holder fitted as standard
- Heavy duty adjustable foot for uneven floors and Retractable, easy clean ‘Tente’ castors for mobility.
- Upholstery gusset linking all upholstery sections and covering all hinge points
- Extra low entry height for wheelchair transfer and Mobile Hoist clearance beneath base frame
- Precision self-lubricating bearings on all pivot points
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Peripheral Foot Bar (Shown in image - not included as standard)
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

**Plinth Mechanism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mechanism</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric Plinth</td>
<td>PHYS+03E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulic Plinth</td>
<td>PHYS+03H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physio+ Four Section Plinth

Utilising the highest quality materials and innovative design to give the clinician a robust platform from which to work. Our Physio+ four section offers excellent patient positioning and clinician access, whilst offering the Medi-Plinth proven reliability. Allows effective face down treatment through an ergonomically designed head with a long face hole and adjusting arm supports.

Standard Features:
- Safe working load: 260kgs for electric / 225kgs for hydraulic
- Anti-entrapment ‘Suspa’ gas strut operated backrest
- Ergonomically designed head and adjustable arm supports
- Long stitched breathing hole and bung for patient comfort
- Single foot switch and Paper roll holder fitted as standard
- Heavy duty adjustable foot for uneven floors and Retractable, easy clean ‘Tente’ castors for mobility.
- Upholstery gusset linking all upholstery sections and covering all hinge points
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer and Mobile Hoist clearance beneath base frame
- Precision self-lubricating bearings on all pivot points
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- Warranty: 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plinth Mechanism</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric Plinth</td>
<td>PHYS+04E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulic Plinth</td>
<td>PHYS+04H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Physio+ Five Section Plinth

Utilising the highest quality materials and innovative design to give the clinician a robust platform from which to work. Our Physio+ four section offers excellent patient positioning and clinician access, whilst offering the Medi-Plinth proven reliability. Allows effective face down treatment through an ergonomically designed head with a long face hole and adjusting arm supports.

Standard Features:
- Safe working load: 260kgs for electric / 225kgs for hydraulic
- Anti-entrapment ‘Suspa’ gas strut operated backrest
- Ergonomically designed head and adjustable arm supports
- Long stitched breathing hole and bung for patient comfort
- Single foot switch and Paper roll holder fitted as standard
- Heavy duty adjustable foot for uneven floors and Retractable, easy clean ‘Tente’ castors for mobility.
- Upholstery gusset linking all upholstery sections and covering all hinge points
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer and Mobile Hoist clearance beneath base frame
- Precision self-lubricating bearings on all pivot points
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- Warranty: 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plinth Mechanism</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric Plinth</td>
<td>PHYS+05E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulic Plinth</td>
<td>PHYS+05H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Physio+ Two Section Bo Plinth

Medi-Plinth is pleased to introduce its new and improved range of highly stable and durable Bobath rehabilitation plinths. Utilising the highest quality materials and innovative design, giving clinicians a robust platform from which to work. Offering great clinician access and positioning for larger patients, whilst providing unrivalled reliability. A number of options and accessories can be added making it versatile and cost effective.

**Standard Features:**
- 320kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- Electrically operated backrest for great section stability with paper roll holder fitted as standard
- Stitched key hole shaped breathing hole and bung
- Footswitch and upholstery gusset also included
- Retractable, easy clean ‘Tente’ castors
- Heavy duty adjustable foot for uneven floors
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Extra Wide Upholstery Surface (120cm)
- Linked Castor Large Wheel Base
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

**Plinth Mechanism**

| Electric Plinth | PHYS+BOE |

Physio+ Bo Plinth Mat Table

Medi-Plinth is pleased to introduce its new and improved range of highly stable and durable Bobath rehabilitation plinths. Offers an extremely strong, stable platform from which clinicians can work. A number of popular options and accessories can be added to the table making it both versatile and cost effective.

**Standard Features:**
- 320kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- Footswitch and upholstery gusset included as standard
- Heavy Duty Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- Retractable, easy clean ‘Tente’ castors
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Extra Wide Upholstery Surface (120cm)
- Battery Operating system
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

**Plinth Mechanism**

| Electric Plinth | PHYS+MTE |
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Physio Seven Section Plinth

Medi-Plinth’s newly developed Physio Seven Section Plinth provides optimum functionality and ease of positioning for a number of physiotherapy procedures.

The Seven Section incorporates Medi-Plinth’s tried and tested lift system in conjunction with a number of clever and innovative manipulation orientations, providing a robust yet stable platform from which therapists can work.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kgs safe working load for electric mechanism
- Breathing hole and bung fitted as standard
- Height adjustable arm rests
- 2x Heavy duty adjustable feet for uneven floors
- Retractable rubber castors
- Gas assisted foot, head, and mid sections
- Fold down arm and shoulder rests allowing for improved clinician access
- Breaking centre section allows for postural drainage positions
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Foot Protection Cover
- Extra Wide Upholstery Surface (75cm)
- Operator’s Stool (Shown in image - not included as standard)
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

Positioning Aids

The range consists of four fantastic quality high density foam aids all covered with vinyl zipped removable covers. The range is available as a complete set of 4 aids or individually.

These positioning aids provide a vital method of support for both the patient and clinician whilst they undertake a variety of positioning and therapy activities.

These positioning aids are a popular accessory, often purchased to compliment our new physio+ range.

All positioning aids are available in Medi-Plinth’s standard 14 vinyl colour options.

**Standard Features:**
- Available in a range of shapes
- Zipped removable covers to allow easy cleaning
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK

---

**Plinth Mechanism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Electric Plinth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BA07E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Operational Parameters:**

Top Elevation:

- 190cm
- 80cm
- 35cm
- 78cm

---

**Plinth Mechanism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Trapezium Shaped Aid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEDGE001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semi-Circular Shaped Aid</td>
<td>WEDGE002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triangular Shaped Aid</td>
<td>WEDGE003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rectangular Shaped Aid</td>
<td>WEDGE004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Four Piece Aid Set</td>
<td>WEDGESET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
Beauty Two Section Couch

Benefiting from the proven Medi-Plinth medical couch design, which provides high levels of reliability and stability, for the medical market. This cosmetic couch has added stylish shaped, extra padded upholstery offering comfort for the patient during a wide range of cosmetic treatments.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- 225kg safe working load for hydraulic mechanism
- Super soft, curved upholstery with extra padding
- Retractable castors & Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- Full lay flat capability
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Stitched Breathing Hole
- Paper Roll Holder
- Clean Edge Base Cover
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plinth Mechanism</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric Plinth</td>
<td>BU02E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulic Plinth</td>
<td>BU02H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beauty Three Section Couch

Benefiting from the proven Medi-Plinth medical couch design, which provides high levels of reliability and stability, for the medical market. This three cosmetic couch allows many comfortable positions for the patient during a wide range of cosmetic treatments.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- 225kg safe working load for hydraulic mechanism
- Super soft, curved upholstery with extra padding
- Retractable castors & Adjustable foot for uneven floors
- Full lay flat capability
- Extra low entry height for wheel chair transfer
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- World leading Linak ‘High Reliability’ actuators
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Popular Options & Accessories:**
- Foot Switch
- Foot Protection Cover
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plinth Mechanism</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric Plinth</td>
<td>BU02E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydraulic Plinth</td>
<td>BU02H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Veterinary Operating Table

This table is designed as an Examination and/or Operating Table and has the option of Mechanical or Electrical operation for both height and tilt (horizontal to vertical).

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- 225kg safe working load for hydraulic mechanism
- Proven Medi-Plinth Lift and Tilt System (Horizontal to Vertical)
- Transportation Castors as standard
- Tough Melamine faced SRBP surface in your choice of working surface length
- Cleat rails (4 cleats per side) as standard on all tilting tables.
- Choice of working surface lengths – 150cm or 180cm
- 60 cm standard width (for ease of mobility through standard single doors)
- Other sizes can be made to order
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Available Options & Accessories:**
- High Density Rubber Mat
- IV Pole Attachment
- Battery Operating System
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

Veterinary Consultation Tables

The ergonomic benefit of variable height tables in the medical field has long been appreciated. Similarly lifting large animals to a comfortable working height can lead to injuries for staff.

This table enables the animal to mount, or be low level lifted, on to the table. The table can then be lifted by a hydraulic foot pump (shown) or an electric actuator to a convenient working height.

**Standard Features:**
- 260kg safe working load for electric mechanism
- 225kg safe working load for hydraulic mechanism
- Proven Medi-Plinth Lift and Tilt System (Horizontal to Vertical)
- Transportation Castors as standard
- Tough Melamine faced SRBP surface in your choice of working surface length
- Choice of surface lengths – 100cm, 120cm, 150cm and 180cm
- 60 cm standard width (for ease of mobility through standard single doors)
- Other sizes can be made to order
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- **Warranty:** 7 Years on Couch Frame & 3 Years on moving parts

**Available Options & Accessories:**
- High Density Rubber Mat
- See full range of Options & Accessories on page 30/31

---

**Product** | **Product Code**
--- | ---
Hydraulic – Mechanical Tilt | VTT*H
Electric – Mechanical Tilt | VTT*E
Electric – Electric Tilt | VTET*E
Rubber Mat | RM*

* Add Select Table Length in cm
Chairs and Stools

Medi-Plinth are able to provide a full range of chairs and stools. From operator stools to laboratory chairs, most include gas assisted lift mechanisms to adjust chair height and are mounted on five caster roller stands for manoeuvrability.

Our range of ergonomically designed chairs and stools are available upholstered in the full range of any 14 standard Medi-Plinth upholstery colours to coordinate with your couch.

We also offer a selection of chairs and stools offering a more cost effective alternative with a seat produced from robust polyurethane (Black PU).

Standard Features:
- Max Load Capacities from 114–150kg (See product details)
- Gas assisted lift mechanisms to adjust chair heights
- Most mounted on castor rolling stands for manoeuvrability
- Seats available manufactured from robust polyurethane
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK and CE Marked
- Warranty: 1 Years manufacturers warranty

Chair/Stool

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair/Chair/With Foot Ring (Shown)</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Operators Chair with Arm Rests (Shown)</td>
<td>OCS1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operators Stool with Foot Ring (Shown)</td>
<td>OSS1FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Stool (Shown)</td>
<td>LAB1FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laboratory Chair with Foot Ring with Arms &amp; Foot Ring (Shown)</td>
<td>LAB1CHAFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saddle Stool with Foot Ring with Backrest (Shown)</td>
<td>SAD01FR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with Foot Ring &amp; Backrest in Black PU (Shown)</td>
<td>SAD01BKRFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception Chair (Shown) with Arm Rests (Phlebotomy Arm Included)</td>
<td>WCS1A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phlebotomy Chair (Shown)</td>
<td>WCS1PHL1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chair Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair Accessory</th>
<th>Accessory Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Self Braking Castors added to Chair</td>
<td>SBC1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Adjusting Seat Height: 42.5–50cm
Maximum Load Capacity: 150kg

Adjusting Seat Height: 45-59cm
Maximum Load Capacity: 150kg

Adjusting Seat Height: 42.5–50cm
Maximum Load Capacity: 150kg

Adjusting Seat Height: 61-86cm
Maximum Load Capacity: 150kg

Adjusting Seat Height: 61-86cm
Maximum Load Capacity: 150kg

Fixed Seat Height of 50cm
Maximum Load Capacity: 114kg

Fixed Seat Height of 50cm
Maximum Load Capacity: 114kg

OCS1A
 Operators Chair
Adjusting Seat Height: 42.5–50cm
Maximum Load Capacity: 150kg

OSS1FR
 Operators Stool
Adjusting Seat Height: 45-59cm
Maximum Load Capacity: 150kg

LAB1
 Laboratory Stool
Adjusting Seat Height: 61-86cm
Maximum Load Capacity: 150kg

LAB1CHAFR
 Laboratory Chair
Adjusting Seat Height: 42.5–50cm
Maximum Load Capacity: 150kg

SAD01BKR
 Saddle Stool
Adjusting Seat Height: 61-86cm
Maximum Load Capacity: 150kg

SAD01PU
 Saddle Stool
Adjusting Seat Height: 42.5-56cm
Maximum Load Capacity: 150kg

WCS1
 Reception Chair
Fixed Seat Height of 50cm
Maximum Load Capacity: 114kg

WCS1PHL1
 Reception Chair
Fixed Seat Height of 50cm
Maximum Load Capacity: 114kg
**Upholstered Medi-Beam**

Medi-Plinth’s new modular range of waiting room/communal area seating, offers flexible seating solutions and a perfect balance of technology, functionality and design.

The Medi-Beam seating range is available in a selection of configurations; from single chairs through to four seater benches. All Medi-Beam products include a 1 Year Manufacturer Warranty as standard.

All seating is available in Medi-plinth’s full range of 14 vinyl colours to suit any colour scheme. Their professional build quality and stylish design allow them to be suited to any working environment.

**Upholstered Chair Features:**
- 114kgs maximum load capacity per seat
- Durable black epoxy coated mild steel frame
- Can be fixed or free standing
- Non-marking plastic feet
- Available with or without armrests
- Professional build quality and Stylish design
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK
- **Warranty:** 1 Years manufacturers warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medi-Beam</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Chair with Arms</td>
<td>CHRU01A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Chair</td>
<td>CHRU01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Seats Beam with Arms</td>
<td>BEAMU02A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Seat Beam</td>
<td>BEAMU02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Seat Beam with Arms</td>
<td>BEAMU03A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Seat Beam</td>
<td>BEAMU03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Seat Beam with Arms</td>
<td>BEAMU04A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Seat Beam</td>
<td>BEAMU04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wooden Medi-Beam**

Medi-Plinth’s new modular range of waiting room/communal area seating, offers flexible seating solutions and a perfect balance of technology, functionality and design.

The Medi-Beam seating range is available in a selection of configurations; from single chairs through to four seater benches. All Medi-Beam products include a 1 Year Manufacturer Warranty as standard.

All seating is made from highly durable beech faced, lacquered plywood – ideal for use in high traffic areas. Their professional build quality and stylish design allow them to be suited to any environment.

**Upholstered Chair Features:**
- 114kgs maximum load capacity per seat
- Durable black epoxy coated mild steel frame
- Can be fixed or free standing
- Non-marking plastic feet
- Available with or without armrests
- Professional build quality and Stylish design
- MRSA resistant anti bacterial & fire retardant upholstery
- Upholstery available in 14 standard colours
- Manufactured in the UK
- **Warranty:** 1 Years manufacturers warranty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Chair with Arms</td>
<td>CHRW01A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Chair</td>
<td>CHRW01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Seats Beam with Arms</td>
<td>BEAMW02A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Seat Beam</td>
<td>BEAMW02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Seat Beam with Arms</td>
<td>BEAMW03A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Seat Beam</td>
<td>BEAMW03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Seat Beam with Arms</td>
<td>BEAMW04A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Seat Beam</td>
<td>BEAMW04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Medi-Storage Trolley Range

Medi-Plinth’s new range of versatile medical storage trolleys provide medical professionals with well-designed simple storage solutions.

Two size options are available for the medical grade plastic trays (made from ABS plastic which allows excellent visibility and cleanliness).

The trays are available in four different colour options and all trays are fully interchangeable with all trolleys, allowing maximum user flexibility.

These trolleys are constructed using mild steel frames and are epoxy powder coated for a strong durable finish. The trolleys include a removable drop-in top for ease of cleaning.

**Trolley Features:**
- Strong robust design which is supplied fully assembled
- Epoxy powder coated for easy cleaning and a durable finish
- Trays available in two sizes and a four colour options
- Trays are interchangeable allowing a variety of combinations
- High quality “Tente” castors including two front brakes
- Grey rubber buffer wheels for protection against obstacles
- Manufactured in the UK
- Warranty: 5 Years manufacturers warranty

Trays are available in four different colour options and all trays are fully interchangeable with all trolleys.

- **Blue**
  - Shallow Tray – BLSHALLOW
  - Deep Tray – BLDEEP
- **Green**
  - Shallow Tray – GRSHALLOW
  - Deep Tray – GRDEEP
- **Clear**
  - Shallow Tray – CLSHALLOW
  - Deep Tray – CLDEEP
- **Pink**
  - Shallow Tray – PISHALLOW
  - Deep Tray – PIDEEP

**Medi-Storage Trolley Accessories:**

**Medi-Storage Trolley Handle and Accessory Rail**
Simple robust modular designed handle and accessory rail. Easily added to allow use of accessories

All trolley accessories require this accessory rail for use

- **Glove Box Holder**
  - Designed for easy drop-in use (glove box not provided)
  - Holds: 126x231x78mm / Overall: 233x130x82mm
- **Hand Sanitiser Holder**
  - Designed for easy drop-in use (hand Sanitiser not provided)
  - Holds: 231x92x88mm / Overall: 233x96x90mm
- **Document/Clipboard Holder**
  - Designed for easy drop-in use (clipboard not provided)
  - Holds: 366x236x26mm / Overall: 368x240x30mm
- **Universal Sharps Bin Holder**
  - Allows use with most standard sizes of sharps bin (Up to 7ltr)
  - Includes retention band and clip (Sharps bin not provided)
  - Holds: 205mm Diameter Bin / Overall: 230x130x118mm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trolley Configuration</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Shallow Trays</td>
<td>TROL001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Deep Trays</td>
<td>TROL002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Shallow &amp; 2 Deep Trays</td>
<td>TROL003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Deep Trays</td>
<td>TROLDB001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Shallow &amp; 4 Deep Trays</td>
<td>TROLDB002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Shallow Trays</td>
<td>TROLDB003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trolley Handle and Accessory Rail</td>
<td>TRAC01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glove Box Holder</td>
<td>TRAC02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Sanitiser Holder</td>
<td>TRAC03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Document/Clipboard Holder</td>
<td>TRAC04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal Sharps Bin Holder</td>
<td>TRAC05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Medi-Workstation Carts
Affordable, lightweight, easily manoeuvred and extremely functional in any medical setting.

The Medi-Workstation EPMA Cart
For nurses and clinicians, accessing clinical documentation is of paramount importance.

This cart, with hot swap battery technology, has been designed to allow users to combine access to IT applications with a flexible storage solution whilst maintaining the benefits of being height adjustable, lightweight and with a wide range of hardware mounting options which ensure that access to printing and scanning is as unobtrusive as possible.

With a flexible range of storage configurations, Medi-Workstation EPMA Cart provides the user with a complete mobile workstation suitable for EPMA applications with hot swap battery technology.

The Medi-Laptop EPR Cart
Affordable, lightweight, height adjustable, easy to clean and with a secure way of mounting a variety of laptops. The Medi-Laptop EPR Cart is lightweight, easy to use and highly manoeuvrable.

Effortless height adjustment from 80cm to 120cm offers a greater height span for guaranteed comfort, whether sitting or standing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cart Title</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medi-Laptop EPR</td>
<td>MPCART001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi-Workstation EPMA</td>
<td>MPCART002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Medi-Dispensing Carts
Our dispensing carts have been designed with a focus on IT integrations and ergonomic usage.

The Medi-Storage EPMA Carts
Dispensing medication is a major part of any EPMA roll out with more focus on accurate scanning of barcodes. Subsequently, the ability to add IT systems to carts is now key to a successful implementation.

These carts are available in both powered and non-powered options, they can be configured to support laptops, thin clients and even PCs. This ensures that sacrifices need not be made on either the storage aspect or the chosen IT specification.

The Medi-Dispensing Cart
We are aware that back related workplace absences have been an issue in NHS Trusts that have rolled out dispensing carts for EPMA. Many EPMA carts have been manufactured to maximise storage space and not ergonomics. Drawer systems traditionally start at floor level up to waist height. In everyday use, clinical staffs have to bend down to access medication.

To combat this, we have introduced a posture friendly medication dispensing cart. Configurable to support Laptop or Panel PCs, our unique patented mechanism brings all stored medication up to waist height, allowing for comfortable access.

The unique rotational drawer system provides access to medication at a comfortable height. We are confident this concept provides substantial storage and more importantly, removes back related strain issues, resulting in fewer absences.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medi-Storage EPMA</td>
<td>MPCART003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi-Storage EPMA Slim</td>
<td>MPCART004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medi-Dispensing Cart</td>
<td>MPCART005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Upholstery Details

The upholstery on all Medi-Plinth couches has been developed over a number of years to eliminate folding, stitching and minimise creasing. This ensures smooth coverage and easy maintenance of infection control.

Upholstery comes in 14 standard colours

All Medi-Plinth products are upholstered in durable and comfortable vinyl which inhibits MRSA (3352 Methicillin resistant to Staphylococcus Aureus) Bio-Pruf treated to resist the growth of mould, mildew and odour causing microbes. The Vinyl is also fire retardant.

Most couches are available with extra wide upholstery, which offers improved general comfort and access especially when treating larger patients. You will be required to include your vinyl selection as part of your couch order.

Resistance to Stains and Chemicals:
The fabrics are resistant to most mild acids, alkalis and household stains. Some substances such as ballpoint pen, lipstick, and food colourings may be absorbed by the vinyl and cause permanent staining. This can be minimised by immediate cleaning with a damp soapy cloth or sponge.

Care should be taken to protect the vinyl from oil based products (including body oils) as continued contact will cause the vinyl to harden.

Upholstery Cleaning

To maintain their appearance and quality, the fabrics should be cleaned regularly to remove fatty substances and soiling. Light soiling can be removed by wiping with a damp, soapy cloth or sponge and subsequent rinsing with water before drying. If dirt is ingrained, the surface may be scrubbed with a soft brush. For stubborn stains a mix of one part methylated spirits to five parts water may be used. A very mild antiseptic may also be used if required.

All of our ranges have been tested and are capable of withstanding the most rigorous cleaning regime. Our fabrics can be used with all NHS approved cleaning solutions such as Chlor-Clean, Haz-Tab, Milton and Tristel. Clinell wipes and other alcohol based wipes are safe to use on our vinyls.

Caution: Do not use chemical bleaching materials, solvents, abrasive cleaners, wax polish or aerosol spray polishes. The use of these substances is likely to be harmful to PVC coated fabrics and repeated use can result in the removal of the plasticiser of the PVC compound, which will result in hardening and subsequent cracking of the material surface.

*Other vinyl colours are available at an additional cost*
Plinth Options

Extend & enhance the functions of your plinth to better suit individual requirements and ensure your plinth is cost effective.

These options must be purchased with your initial plinth order.

1. **VS01 – Visco Elastic Memory Foam Mattress**
   This removable, easy to clean mattress replaces standard upholstery for medical applications.

2. **CL2 – Clean Edge Base Cover**
   The ‘Clean Edge' base cover provides an easily wiped clean surface which covers over the base mechanism. Giving a more stylish visual impression, the cover is ideal combined with anti static mattress options for aseptic areas.

3. **LCB01 – Linked Castor Base System**
   Ideal solution for patient transport. A single pedal either locks and brakes all four wheels, or enables two wheels to be directionally locked for ease of steering. All four wheels can also swivel, allowing sideways positioning.

4. **BOS – Battery Operating System**
   Enables 25+ lift cycles on a full charge to be used whilst away from mains power.

5. **BBU – Battery Back Up**
   Allows 1–2 full cycles, designed for use in a power outage.

6. **EB01 – Electric Backrest**

7. **EB02 – Electric Tilting Seat**
   Enables seat section to tilt 25°, also used to facilitate Trendelenburg position.

8. **EB03 – Electric Foot Section**

9. **EB04 – Electric Split Leg Foot Section**

10. **BR01 – Heat Moulded Oval Breathing Hole and Bung**

11. **BR02 – Stitched Keyhole Breathing Hole and Bung**

12. **BR03 – Stitched Long Breathing Hole (Flexion) and Bung**

13. **EW1 – Extra Wide Upholstery**
   Provides for a wider patient surface at 75/120cm

14. **CA01 – Transportation Castors**
   Can be added at no additional charge to enable transportation of patients

15. **DE01 – Adjustable Arm Rests**
   Black PU coach style arm rests with angle adjustments ans fold up capability

16. **BE01 – Bariatric Arm Rests**
   Large shaped PU top pad arm rests with angle adjustments ans fold up capability

17. **PT02 – Tilting Patient Table**
   For use alongside Tilt Tables, this table provides a multi positional platform for meals and activities

18. **TF01 – Tilting Foot Board**

19. **TF01 – Split Leg Tilting Foot Board**

20. **AR01 – Padded Arm Table Extensions**

21. **DP01 – IV Drip Pole and Retractable Bracket (Plated)**

22. **PFB01 – Peripheral Foot Bar (for electric height adjustment)**
   Only available on Physio+ couches

23. **FDPA01 – Fold Down Padded Arm Rests Pair (Day-Care Style)**

---
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Plinth Accessories

We also offer a large range of accessories to compliment your plinth. From Cot Sides to Headrests, we can supply accessories improving patient comfort or allowing your plinth to be capable of use for a range of procedures.

These accessories can be purchased whilst ordering your couch or they can be added at a later stage.

1. AL01 – Fold Down Arm Loops
2. PHL1 – Phlebotomy Arms
3. CO01C-P – Cot Sides Chromed (Pair)
   CO01C-S – Cot Side Chrome (Single)
4. CP01C-P – Cot Sides Chromed Padded (Pair)
   CP01C-S – Cot Side Chrome Padded (Single)
5. CO01-P – Cot Sides Painted (Pair)
   CO01-S – Cot Side Painted (Single)
6. CP01-P – Cot Sides Painted Padded (Pair)
   CP01-S – Cot Side Painted Padded (Single)
7. DHR01 – Detachable Headrest
8. DI01 – Divided Legs
9. DPT1 – Plastic Treatment/Plaster Table
10. FO01 – Foot Switch Single
    FO02 – Foot Switch Double
    FO03 – Foot Switch Triple
11. GY01 – Gynaecology Stirrups
12. GY03 – Gynaecology Knee Troughs
13. GY05 – Gynaecology Foot Pads
14. OBH – Oxygen Bottle Holder
15. PR01 – Paper Roll Holder
16. SSUPH – Super Soft Upholstery
17. WSB01 – Foot Section Wall Storage Bracket for GP Gynae
18. VE03 – Velcro Harness (Set of 3)
19. PUAHR01 – Moulded Head Support
20. PUAHR02 – Moulded Headrest
21. FP01 – Foot Protection Cover
22. SDA01 – Swing Down Arm Rests
23. DUB01 – Diagnostic Unit Bracket
24. SSAR01 – Stainless Steel Accessory Rail
Modular Storage Trolleys

Our modular storage trolleys are designed around the International ISO 600mm x 400mm storage trays, which when properly implemented can provide up to 50% more storage.

Your choice of configuration holding either six 200mm diameter or three 100mm and one 200mm diameter HTM71 ABS Trays.

These trolleys feature durable steel frames and help provide quick access to efficiently stored equipment, in hospitals and other medical facilities.

**Standard Features:**
- Manufactured from mild steel
- Removable stainless steel top
- Mounted on 4x 100mm swivel castors
- Powder coated in white epoxy for ease of cleaning

---

Ward Drug Trolleys

These trolleys are popular choices in both Nursing Homes and Hospitals. Designed to provide a complete solution for storing, distributing and dispensing medicine and drugs to patients.

Each of our trolleys aim to be aesthetically pleasing whilst being hygienically designed and include door locks to secure contents.

We are able to offer a variety of combinations and designs to suit your requirements. Options are also available for high capacity internal storage with easy access.

**Standard Features:**
- Frames manufactured from mild steel
- Powder coated in blue/white epoxy for ease of cleaning
- Internal storage with dispensing shelves
- Locking doors to ensure contents are secure
- Push handles for manoeuvrability
- Mounted on 4x swivel castors (varying sizes)
- Option for protective buffers
- Brake castors at rear of trolley

---

### Modular Storage Trolleys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Variant</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3x 100mm - 1x 200mm Tray Trolley</td>
<td>MDT050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6x 200mm Tray Trolley</td>
<td>MDT051</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Ward Drug Trolleys

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Variant</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Locking Drawer Trolley</td>
<td>WDT001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Locking Drawer Trolley</td>
<td>WDT002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Locking Drawer, 15 Locking Box Trolley</td>
<td>WDT003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinged Writing Topped Trolley with Shelf</td>
<td>WDT004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinged Writing Topped Trolley with Drawers</td>
<td>WDT005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Case Note Trolleys**

Designed to provide a complete solution for storing, distributing and accessing medical notes and x-rays. Lightweight yet strong, secure and easy to clean. Each trolley comes fully assembled with secure locking doors.

**Each Trolley Features:**

- Frame manufactured from mild steel
- Powder coated in blue epoxy for ease of cleaning
- Secure solid sides and base with lower storage shelf
- Push handles for manoeuvrability
- Mounted on 4x 100mm swivel castors

**Available Options & Accessories:**

- Digital or standard CAM locks
- Protective rubber buffers
- Aluminium-MDF top surface
- Removable internal shelves
- Braked castors
- Side A4 storage for patient records/documents

---

**General Purpose Trolleys**

Catering for a varied range of needs & purposes across working environments. These multi-functional trolleys are an essential part of any medical setting.

Available in two or three shelf combinations with raised edges to avoid any movement and falls outside of the tray.

Manufactured in your choice mild or stainless steel, each allows for ease of cleaning and decontamination procedures to be completed.

**Standard Features:**

- Two or Three shelf options
- 40mm raised edges on each shelf
- Mounted on 4x 100mm swivel castors
- Protective buffers included
- Push handles at either end for manoeuvrability

**Available Options & Accessories:**

- Braked Castors
- Manufactured from Mild or Stainless Steel

---

**Product Variant** | **Product Code**
--- | ---
Trolley with Standard Lock | CNT001
Trolley with Digital Lock | CNT002
Tall Trolley with Eight Removable Shelves | CNT003
Large Trolley with Standard Lock | CNT004
Large Trolley with Digital Lock | CNT005

**Product Variant** | **Product Code**
--- | ---
Stainless Steel Two Shelf Trolley | GPT001
Stainless Steel Three Shelf Trolley | GPT002
Mild Steel Two Shelf Trolley | GPT003
Mild Steel Three Shelf Trolley | GPT004

---

**Product Variant** | **Product Code**
--- | ---
CNT002 | 800 x 467 x 947.5mm
CNT003 | 610 x 461 x 1132.5mm
CNT004 | 470 x 530 x 980mm
CNT005 | 470 x 530 x 980mm

**Product Variant** | **Product Code**
--- | ---
GPT001 | 935 x 510 x 1015mm
GPT002 | 935 x 510 x 1015mm
GPT003 | 935 x 510 x 1015mm
GPT004 | 935 x 510 x 1015mm
Medical Records Trolleys

Our general purpose trolleys cater for a varied range of needs & purposes across working environments. These multi-functional trolleys are an essential part of any medical setting.

Available in two or three shelf combinations with raised edges to avoid any movement and falls outside of the tray. Manufactured in your choice mild or stainless steel, each allows for ease of cleaning and decontamination procedures to be completed.

**Standard Features:**

- Two or Three shelf options
- 40mm raised edges on each shelf
- Mounted on 4x 100mm swivel castors
- Protective buffers included
- Push handles at either end for manoeuvrability

**Available Options & Accessories:**

- Braked Castors
- Manufactured from Mild or Stainless Steel

---

Dressing Trolleys

Our range of Dressing Trolleys are available in four sizes, they are easily cleaned and hygienic. Every trolley is manufactured to a high specification with 1.5mm 16SWG SS 304 grade stainless steel.

There are options for a flat or curved edge shelf design which is ideal for use in medical environments including GP surgeries, hospitals and health centres. Each trolley comes with two fixed shelves and four anti-static castors as standard.

**Standard Features:**

- Manufactured from 304 grade stainless steel
- Two fixed shelves included
- Mounted on 4x 100mm swivel castors

**Available Options & Accessories:**

- Option of either flat or edged-up shelves
- Protective rubber buffers and braked castors
- Also available in mild steel

---

**Product Variant** | **Product Code**
--- | ---
Top Basket Trolley | MRT001
Twin Shelved Trolley | MRT002
Locked Top Box – Regular Trolley | MRT003
Locked Top Box – Large Trolley | MRT004
Locked Upper & Lower Box – Regular Trolley | MRT005
Locked Upper & Lower Box – Large Trolley | MRT006

**Product Variant** | **Product Code**
--- | ---
Edged-up Fixed Shelves – Small Trolley | DRT014
Edged-up Fixed Shelves – Medium Trolley | DRT015
Edged-up Fixed Shelves – Large Trolley | DRT016
Edged-up Fixed Shelves – XL Trolley | DRT017
Edged-up Fixed Shelves – XXL Trolley | DRT018
Flat Fixed Shelves – Small Trolley | DRT005
Flat Fixed Shelves – Medium Trolley | DRT006
Flat Fixed Shelves – Large Trolley | DRT007
Flat Fixed Shelves – XL Trolley | DRT008
Flat Fixed Shelves – XXL Trolley | DRT009
**Linen Trolleys**

Our robust and practical range of linen trolleys offer a strong and versatile solution for all medical and care applications.

We offer a comprehensive selection for both clean and soiled linen trolleys. Our linen trolleys can hold one or two linen bags, utilising an open ring shaped loop or can be opened via foot pedal with a secure closing lid.

We also have a lockable linen trolley which is fully enclosed. All our linen trolleys are available in a variety of sizes to meet your requirements.

**Standard Features:**
- Linen trolleys for Soiled & Clean linen
- Mounted on 100mm swivel castors

**Available Options & Accessories:**
- Single or double ring trolleys
- Cabinet trolleys with optional fully enclosed doors
- Foot pedals with closing lid
- Options for Mild or Stainless Steel construction
- Other sizes are available upon request

---

**Dressing Trolleys**

Available in four sizes, they are easily cleaned and hygienic. Every trolley is manufactured to a high specification with 1.5mm 16SWG SS 304 grade stainless steel.

There are options for a flat or edged-up shelve design which is ideal for use in all medical environments. Each trolley comes with two removable shelves and four anti-static castors.

**Standard Features:**
- Manufactured from 304 grade stainless steel
- Two shelves included which are removable
- Mounted on 4x100mm swivel castors

**Available Options & Accessories:**
- Option of either flat or edged-up shelves
- Protective rubber buffers and braked castors
- Also available in mild steel

---

**Product Variant | Product Code**

| Edged-up Removable Shelves – Small Trolley | DRT001 |
| Edged-up Removable Shelves – Medium Trolley | DRT002 |
| Edged-up Removable Shelves – Large Trolley | DRT003 |
| Edged-up Removable Shelves – XL Trolley | DRT004 |
| Single Ring Soiled Linen Trolley | LNT002 |
| Single Ring Soiled Linen Trolley – Stainless Steel | LNT003 |
| Single Ring Soiled Linen Trolley – Pedal Operated | LNT004 |
| Double Ring Soiled Linen Trolley | LNT005 |
| Double Ring Soiled Linen Trolley – Stainless Steel | LNT006 |
| Double Ring Soiled Linen Trolley – Pedal Operated | LNT007 |
| Clean Linen Trolley with Shelves | LNT008 |
| Clean Linen Trolley with Shelves and Doors | LNT009 |
Narrow Single/Double Column Medical Trolleys

Our comprehensive range of medical trolleys have been designed for quick access storage across medical environments.

These trolleys are available in single or double column variations, with the option of narrow or wide depths. They include a range of standard features allowing them to be suitable for a number of uses.

Combine your select trolley size with your preferred choice of tray configurations (see below) to create the ideal medical trolley for your requirements.

We can also customise these trolleys to further meet your needs, just get in contact with us.

Standard Trolley Features:

- All relevant trays are included as standard
- Manufactured from mild steel
- Select from single or double column variations
- Available in narrow or wide width
- Your choice of full height, or low height trolley
- Select from four tray configurations
- Recessed top tray
- Powder coated in white epoxy for ease of cleaning
- Mounted on 4x 100mm swivel castors

Available Options & Accessories:

- Braked castors
- Sharps bin holder
- Waste bin holder
- Hinged chart holder
- Enclosed Sides
- Door Locks
- With/without Bow Handles

Available Configurations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Small</td>
<td>1 Small, 3 Medium</td>
<td>3 Small, 2 Medium</td>
<td>5 Small, 1 Medium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Variant | Product Code
--- | ---
Single Trolley MST001
Single Trolley, Enclosed Sides MST002
Single Trolley, Door Locks MST003
Single Trolley, Bow Handle MST004
Single Trolley, Bow Handle, Enclosed Sides MST005
Single Trolley, Bow Handle, Door Locks MST006
Low Single Trolley MST007
Low Single Trolley, Enclosed Sides MST008
Low Single Trolley, Door Locks MST009
Low Single Trolley, Bow Handle MST010
Low Single Trolley, Bow Handle, Enclosed Sides MST011
Low Single Trolley, Bow Handle, Door Locks MST012
Double Trolley MST013
Double Trolley, Enclosed Sides MST014
Double Trolley, Door Locks MST015
Double Trolley, Bow Handle MST016
Double Trolley, Bow Handle, Enclosed Sides MST017
Double Trolley, Bow Handle, Door Locks MST018
Low Double Trolley MST019
Low Double Trolley, Enclosed Sides MST020
Low Double Trolley, Door Locks MST021
Low Double Trolley, Bow Handle MST022
Low Double Trolley, Bow Handle, Enclosed Sides MST023
Low Double Trolley, Bow Handle, Door Locks MST024
Wide Single/Double Column Medical Trolleys

Our comprehensive range of medical trolleys have been designed for quick access storage across medical environments.

These trolleys are available in single or double column variations, with the option of narrow or wide depths. They include a range of standard features allowing them to be suitable for a number of uses.

Combine your select trolley size with your preferred choice of tray configurations (see below) to create the ideal medical trolley for your requirements.

We can also customise these trolleys to further meet your needs, just get in contact with us.

Standard Trolley Features:
- All relevant trays are included as standard
- Manufactured from mild steel
- Select from single or double column variations
- Available in narrow or wide width
- Your choice of full height, or low height trolley
- Select from four tray configurations
- Recessed top tray
- Powder coated in white epoxy for ease of cleaning
- Mounted on 4x 100mm swivel castors

Available Options & Accessories:
- Braked castors
- Sharps bin holder
- Waste bin holder
- Hinged chart holder
- Enclosed Sides
- Door Locks
- With/without Bow Handles

Available Configurations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 Small</td>
<td>1 Small, 3 Medium</td>
<td>3 Small, 2 Medium</td>
<td>5 Small, 1 Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Product Variant | Product Code
--- | ---
Single Trolley | MST025
Single Trolley, Enclosed Sides | MST026
Single Trolley, Door Locks | MST027
Single Trolley, Bow Handle | MST028
Single Trolley, Bow Handle, Enclosed Sides | MST029
Single Trolley, Bow Handle, Door Locks | MST030
Low Single Trolley | MST031
Low Single Trolley, Enclosed Sides | MST032
Low Single Trolley, Door Locks | MST033
Low Single Trolley, Bow Handle | MST034
Low Single Trolley, Bow Handle, Enclosed Sides | MST035
Low Single Trolley, Bow Handle, Door Locks | MST036
Double Trolley | MST037
Double Trolley, Enclosed Sides | MST038
Double Trolley, Door Locks | MST039
Double Trolley, Bow Handle | MST040
Double Trolley, Bow Handle, Enclosed Sides | MST041
Double Trolley, Bow Handle, Door Locks | MST042
Low Double Trolley | MST043
Low Double Trolley, Enclosed Sides | MST044
Low Double Trolley, Door Locks | MST045
Low Double Trolley, Bow Handle | MST046
Low Double Trolley, Bow Handle, Enclosed Sides | MST047
Low Double Trolley, Bow Handle, Door Locks | MST048

MST025
565 x 467 x 947.5mm

MST039
1070 x 467 x 947.5mm

MST033
565 x 467 x 752.5mm

MST047
1070 x 467 x 847.5mm

+44 (0)1473 300 055 | sales@shuttleworthmedical.co.uk
Chart Board Trolleys

Fixed height, portable chart board trolley. Includes a single lockable drawer with optional lower storage shelf and your choice of stainless steel worktop or hinged writing board.

Also available as a Medical Trolley (see previous pages) with hinged writing board.

**Standard Features:**
- Includes single lockable storage drawer
- Your choice of hinged writing board or stainless steel worktop
- Hinged writing board includes paper holder clips
- Medical trolley also available with hinged writing board
- Manufactured from mild steel
- Powder coated in white epoxy for ease of cleaning
- Mounted on 4x100mm swivel castors

**Available Options & Accessories:**
- Braked castors
- Optional lower storage shelf (shown in image)
- Protective rubber buffers (shown in image)
- Hinged writing panel at side

---

Sepsis Trolley

Specifically designed to assist in the effective treatment of Sepsis, allowing easy access to all trolley contents.

Our trolley is designed to support delivery of ‘The Sepsis Six’ with clearly defined locations for equipment used in each of these stages.

**Standard Features:**
- Six drawers with integrated label holders allowing alignment with ‘The Sepsis Six’ stages
- Secured with 8 lever safe lock
- Manufactured from mild steel
- White MDF top
- Single adjustable A4 document holder on inside of door
- Two adjustable shelves on inside of door
- Supplied with labels for doors/drawers
- Mounted on 4x125mm swivel castors with two braked
Clinical Reagent Cabinet

Secure, locking storage cabinet designed for the safe storage of clinical reagents. Brightly labelled ‘CLINICAL REAGENT’.

**Standard Features:**
- Removable interior shelf
- Manufactured from mild steel
- Powder coated in white epoxy for ease of cleaning
- BS3621 Compliant lock with 2 keys included as standard
- Wall mountable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Variant</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinical Reagent Cabinet</td>
<td>CDC003</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hazardous Substance Cabinets

Ideal for the secure storage of hazardous substances in accordance with Control of Substances Hazardous to Health (COSHH) Regulations 2002. These cabinets keep potentially dangerous materials safely contained. Their bright yellow exterior indicates danger and provides a warning to those in the vicinity.

**Standard Features:**
- BS3621 Compliant lock with 2 keys included as standard
- Comprehensive range of sizes/configurations
- Other sizes are available, contact us for more information
- Single/double door depending on size
- Liquid retaining fully welded sump
- GHS labeling included
- Adjustable internal shelving included
- Wall mounting cabinets also available
- Powder coated hi-visibility yellow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Variant</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5L Sump, 1 Shelf – 457 x 305 x 457mm</td>
<td>HAZ001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5L Sump, 1 Shelf – 355 x 305 x 710mm</td>
<td>HAZ002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10L Sump, 1 Shelf – 457 x 305 x 710mm</td>
<td>HAZ003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10L Sump, 1 Shelf – 457 x 457 x 610mm</td>
<td>HAZ004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15L Sump, 1 Shelf – 457 x 457 x 910mm</td>
<td>HAZ006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15L Sump, 1 Shelf – 915 x 381 x 610mm</td>
<td>HAZ007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30L Sump, 1 Shelf – 915 x 457 x 610mm</td>
<td>HAZ008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30L Sump, 1 Shelf – 915 x 457 x 1000mm</td>
<td>HAZ010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20L Sump, 3 Shelves – 610 x 457 x 1830mm</td>
<td>HAZ011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36L Sump, 2 Shelves – 915 x 457 x 1220mm</td>
<td>HAZ012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36L Sump, 3 Shelves – 915 x 457 x 1830mm</td>
<td>HAZ014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45L Sump, 3 Shelves – 1220 x 457 x 1830mm</td>
<td>HAZ015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15L Sump, 1 Shelf, Wall Mount – 915 x 381 x 610mm</td>
<td>HAZ016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Key Cabinets

Our locking key cabinets are both strong and durable. They are designed to secure and store keys for use in medical settings, only accessible by trusted key holders.

**Standard Features:**
- Manufactured from mild steel
- Powder coated white epoxy for easy of cleaning
- External door lock with two keys included
- Choice of 15/30 key hangers
- Other sizes available, contact us for information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Variant</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Key Wall Mounting Cabinet</td>
<td>KEC001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Key Wall Mounting Cabinet</td>
<td>KEC002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cabinets

- Clinical Reagent Cabinet
- Hazardous Substance Cabinets
- Key Cabinets
## Controlled Drug Cabinets

We are able to provide a large range of Controlled Drug Cabinets. All are single point locking and fully compliant with BS2881:1989. They also meet legal requirements for the storage of a controlled drug in the United Kingdom: ‘The mis-use of drugs (Safe Custody) Regulations 1973’. We have a varying range of size options which are of simple design, yet strong, robust and easy to clean.

**Standard Features:**
- Manufactured from mild steel
- BS3621 Compliant lock with 2 keys included as standard
- Internal anchor plates
- Detailed manufacturer inside door
- Fully welded cabinet
- Powder coated white epoxy for ease of cleaning

**Available Options & Accessories:**
- A variety of internal configurations & sizes
- Shelf support bracket available
- Floor-Wall mounting options
- Door pockets & Narrow shelves available

### Product Variant | Product Code
--- | ---
Single Locking Door – 500 x 300 x 600mm | CDC004
Single Locking Door – 500 x 300 x 900mm | CDC005
Single Locking Door – 600 x 300 x 600mm | CDC006
Single Locking Door – 600 x 300 x 900mm | CDC007
Twin Locking Doors – 800 x 300 x 600mm | CDC008
Twin Locking Doors – 800 x 300 x 900mm | CDC009
Twin Locking Doors – 1000 x 300 x 600mm | CDC010
Twin Locking Doors – 1000 x 300 x 900mm | CDC011
Twin Locking Doors – 1000 x 460 x 1800mm | CDC012

## General Drug Storage Cabinets

Our general drug cabinets provide a safe location for drug storage in medical settings. These cabinets are designed to be both secure and easy to access.

Each of our general drug storage cabinets complies with BS2881:1989 (Level One)

**Standard Features:**
- Manufactured from mild steel
- BS3621 Compliant lock with 2 keys included as standard
- Durable Drug Storage
- Powder coated in white epoxy for ease of cleaning

**Available Options & Accessories:**
- A variety of internal configurations & sizes
- Shelf support bracket available
- Floor and Wall mounting options
- Door pockets & Narrow shelves available

### Product Variant | Product Code
--- | ---
Single Locking Door – 500 x 300 x 600mm | DSC001
Single Locking Door – 500 x 300 x 900mm | DSC002
Single Locking Door – 600 x 300 x 600mm | DSC003
Single Locking Door – 600 x 300 x 900mm | DSC004
Twin Locking Doors – 800 x 300 x 600mm | DSC005
Twin Locking Doors – 800 x 300 x 900mm | DSC006
Twin Locking Doors – 1000 x 300 x 600mm | DSC007
Twin Locking Doors – 1000 x 300 x 900mm | DSC008
Twin Locking Doors – 1000 x 460 x 1800mm | DSC009
Inner Controlled Drug Cabinets

Drug storage cabinets with inner storage compartments which are fully compliant with BS2881:1989 and meets legal requirements for the storage of a controlled drug in the United Kingdom: ‘The mis-use of drugs (Safe Custody) Regulations 1973’.

Standard Features:
- Fully welded cabinet constructed from mild steel
- BS3621 Compliant lock which includes two keys as standard
- Powder coated white epoxy for ease of cleaning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Variant</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>350mm Inner Controlled Drug Cabinet</td>
<td>CDC013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>450mm Inner Controlled Drug Cabinet</td>
<td>CDC014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ambulance Controlled Drug Cabinets


Standard Features:
- Designed for drug storage in ambulances
- Fully welded cabinet constructed from mild steel
- BS3621 Compliant lock which includes two keys as standard
- Powder coated white epoxy for ease of cleaning

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Variant</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>180mm Ambulance Drug Cabinet</td>
<td>CDC001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160mm Ambulance Drug Cabinet</td>
<td>CDC002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Patient Drug Cabinets

These metal lockers are designed to store medicines at a patient’s or residents bedside in a care or hospital environment. These cabinets are secure, safe and easily accessible for self administration.

Standard Features:
- Manufactured from mild steel
- Powder coated in white epoxy for ease of cleaning
- Internal shelving configurations
- Option to wall mount
- Available in a range of sizes with side or bottom hinge
- BS3621 Compliant lock with 2 keys included as standard

Available Options & Accessories:
- Selection of Digital or Cam lock
- Interior shelf options
- Wall Mounting Plate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Variant</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Small CAM Locking Cabinet</td>
<td>PDC001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Digital Locking Cabinet</td>
<td>PDC002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard CAM Locking Cabinet</td>
<td>PDC003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard Digital Locking Cabinet</td>
<td>PDC004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large CAM Locking Cabinet</td>
<td>PDC005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Digital Locking Cabinet</td>
<td>PDC006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLarge CAM Locking Cabinet</td>
<td>PDC007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLarge Digital Locking Cabinet</td>
<td>PDC008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Overbed Tables

Durable and easy to clean with gas strut height adjustment, these tables are suitable for being used both when the patient is in bed or sat in a chair.

Each is compliant with BS2483:1977 for Overbed Tables. The easy to clean top comes in a white or beech finish and can be flat or lipped as required.

**Standard Locker Features:**
- Fully height adjustable (745–1100mm)
- Single or Twin leg bases
- Powder coated white/grey base for ease of cleaning
- Available with a white or beech finished top surface
- Top surface manufactured with MDF core
- Mounted on swivel castors

**Available Options & Accessories:**
- Single or twin legged base
- Flat or lipped wooden table top
- Flat or recessed white plastic table top

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Variant</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Leg Table with Lipped Beech Top</td>
<td>OBT001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Leg Table with Flat White Top</td>
<td>OBT002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Leg Table with Recessed White Top</td>
<td>OBT003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Single Leg Table with Flat Beech Top</td>
<td>OBT004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Leg Table with Lipped Beech Top</td>
<td>OBT005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Leg Table with Flat White Top</td>
<td>OBT006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Leg Table with Recessed White Top</td>
<td>OBT007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Leg Table with Flat Beech Top</td>
<td>OBT008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Product Variant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OBT002</td>
<td>945 x 405 x 745–1100mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBT004</td>
<td>945 x 405 x 745–1100mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBT007</td>
<td>945 x 405 x 745–1100mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OBT005</td>
<td>945 x 405 x 745–1100mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IV/Drip Stands

Our drip stands are available as either wall mounted or portable versions. Each stand hook height is easy to adjust, whilst the portable versions provide optimum manoeuvrability throughout healthcare environments.

We have two or four hook versions, plus the option to select a weighted base for increased stability. Each is manufactured from stainless steel to be hygienic and easy to clean.

**Standard Locker Features:**
- CE Marked — Class I Medical Devices
- Conforms to BS3619:1976 Stability requirements for Mobile Infusion
- Manufactured from 304 grade stainless steel
- Five legged aluminium cast base for portable versions
- Mounted on five swivel castors or provided with wall mount
- 4 point fixing for secure wall mount
- Adjustable hook heights

**Available Options & Accessories:**
- Two or Four hook options
- Weighted base available for stability
- Wall mounting option

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Variant</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Two Hook Drip Stand</td>
<td>DST001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Hook Drip Stand – Weighted Base</td>
<td>DST002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Hook Drip Stand – Wall Mounted</td>
<td>DST003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Hook Drip Stand</td>
<td>DST004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Hook Drip Stand – Weighted Base</td>
<td>DST005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Product Variant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DST003</td>
<td>382 x 100 x 908mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DST001</td>
<td>600mm Ø 1200–2000mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DST005</td>
<td>600mm Ø 1200–2000mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bedside Lockers

Our lockers are designed to be lightweight, robust and compact, ensuring they are easy to manoeuvre. We have meticulously tested each locker design to ensure we are providing the highest quality.

The safety of a patients belongings and storage of medication for self-administration is important which is why we have a range of locking options including master keys, available for each design.

Standard Locker Features:
- Specifically designed with the NHS, to incorporate the provision of patients own secure, safe storage of valuables and self-administration drugs
- Manufactured with MDF core and beech melamine covered or powder coated in blue/white epoxy for ease of cleaning
- ABS high impact edging in matching finish
- Towel rail at rear fitted as standard
- Mounted on four swivel castors
- Lower hinged storage cabinet for personal belongings

Available Options & Accessories:
- Wash bowl holder
- Ward identification tag
- Security clamping cable
- Medicine tray

Product Variant | Product Code
--- | ---
Non-Locking Cabinet | BSL001
With CAM Lock | BSL002
With Digital Lock | BSL003
With Drawer & CAM Lock | BSL004
With Drawer & Digital Lock | BSL005
With Drawer, Digital Lock & Plastic Top | BSL006
Blue/White Locker With Drawer & CAM Lock | BSL007
Blue/White Locker With Drawer & Digital Lock | BSL008

Bedside Lockers with Patient Wardrobe

We also offer bedside lockers with the addition of tall wardrobes attached. This allows patients to store clothing along with their belongings and medication.

These wardrobes are able to be fitted to any variation of bedside locker listed above. Contact us for more information.

Standard Locker Features:
- Specifically designed with the NHS, to incorporate the provision of patients own secure, safe storage of valuables and self-administration drugs
- Manufactured with MDF core and beech melamine covered for ease of cleaning
- ABS high impact edging in matching finish
- Towel rail at rear fitted as standard
- Mounted on four swivel castors
- Side-fitted wardrobe for storage of clothing
- Lower hinged storage cabinet for personal belongings

Product Variant | Product Code
--- | ---
Standard Locker with Wardrobe | BSL009
Drawer Locker with Wardrobe | BSL010
**Cylinder Holders**

Specifically designed to securely hold medical cylinders, keeping cylinders clear of the floor, allowing them to be easily located and reducing hazards.

**Standard Features:**

- Manufactured from mild steel for lasting durability
- Capable of holding up to ‘D-E’ sized cylinders
- Powder coated in blue epoxy for ease of cleaning
- Mounting hooks secure to bed ends for transporting with patients
- Carrying handle/Cylinder securing screw included

**Product Variant**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holder up to D Sizes</th>
<th>CYH001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portable Holder up to E Sizes</td>
<td>CYH002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Code**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CYH001</th>
<th>CYH002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132 x 132 x 341mm</td>
<td>407 x 150 x 404mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Cylinder Transport**

Provided in configurations of single or twelve, which are easily manoeuvrable, durable and designed to fit a range of sizes.

**Single Cylinder Trolley Features:**

- Manufactured from mild steel
- Holds F-G sized cylinders
- Two 160mm Tente® castors
- Cylinder secured with chain links
- Powder coated blue epoxy

**12 Cylinder Trolley Features:**

- Manufactured from mild steel
- Holds D-E sized cylinders
- Four 100mm Tente® Castors
- Braked castors at rear of trolley
- Powder coated white epoxy

**Product Variant**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Single Cylinder Trolley</th>
<th>CYT001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Cylinder Trolley</td>
<td>CYT002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Code**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CYT001</th>
<th>CYT002</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>563 x 282 x 1165mm</td>
<td>625 x 467 x 1062mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Portering Chair**

Manufactured with welded seams to aid infection control. Upholstered in a soft, flame retardant, wipe clean plastic.

**Standard Features:**

- Manufactured from mild steel
- Blue upholstery & silver frame as standard
- Includes A4 chart holder, bag hook & adjustable arm/foot rests
- Wall mountable

**Available Options & Accessories:**

- IV Pole
- Cylinder Holder
- Leg Rest

**Product Variant**

| Rear Steer, Adjustable Arm Portering Chair | POC001 |

**Product Code**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POC001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>430 x 155 x 260mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**A4 Chart Holders**

Our range of chart holders are designed for to store a variety of A4 sized documents, they are designed for use across a range of medical environments.

Each is suitable for holding ring-binders and foolscap notes. Select your preference of wall mounted or bed hanging fixtures.

We also offer a chart clipboard which features a fastening clip to hold patient documents securely in place, this option also allows the documents to be filled it whilst securely attached to the chart holder.

**Standard Locker Features:**
- Open front for simple patient identification
- Suitable for A4 charts and Documents
- Manufactured from mild steel
- Powder coated in white epoxy for ease of cleaning

**Available Options & Accessories:**
- Wall/Bed fittings designed for convenient placement
- Available as a clipboard model which ensures patient documents are securely stored.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Variant</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bed Mounting Chart Holder</td>
<td>PCH001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Mountable Chart Holder</td>
<td>PCH002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed Mounting Chart Clipboard</td>
<td>PCH002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Soft Close Bins**

Soft closing pedal bins designed for use in hospitals and clinical settings.

Simple lid mechanism using the front pedal offers silent opening & closing of bin

Available in a range of sizes: 20L, 50L & 70L

Each bin is available with a variety of standard waste segregation coloured lids, supporting the safe management of health care waste and adherence to infection control guidelines.

**Standard Locker Features:**
- Fire retardant sack holder
- Rear wheels for ease of manoeuvrability
- Manufactured from mild steel
- Powder coated in white epoxy for ease of cleaning
- Operated via front bin lid pedal
- Silent operation for open & close
- Lids are available in these colours: White, Yellow, Black, Orange, Yellow & Black, Blue, Red, Purple & Clear

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Variant</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 Litre Internal Capacity</td>
<td>BIN020-COLOUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 Litre Internal Capacity</td>
<td>BIN050-COLOUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 Litre Internal Capacity</td>
<td>BIN070-COLOUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Dispensing Units
Hand-gel, glove and apron dispenser units play a vital role in care home and hospital environments and we have a variety of dispenser units available.

Our double or triple wall-mounted glove and apron dispensers allow simple storage and easy access to both gloves and aprons. Ideal for use in medical and laboratory environments, these units allow proper infection control and hygiene maintenance to be simplified.

Each of our dispensers offer a quick and practical solution to the routine replacement of disposables. Our wall-mounted hand-gel dispensers and bedpan/urinal bottle holders are robust, secure and can be easily removed for cleaning.

**Standard Features:**
- Manufactured from mild steel (with exception of DSP007)
- Wall mounting with easy removal
- Powder coated white epoxy for ease of cleaning

**Units are available which dispense:**
- Aprons
- Gloves
- Bedpan/Urinal bottle
- Hand Gel

**Stainless Steel Operating Theatre Equipment**
Designed with hygiene as the main focus, these stainless steel items are featured in almost all operating rooms.

These products are suitable for use in operations taking place in a controlled, sterile area.

Each item can be dismantled for easy cleaning and sterilisation. All are mounted on castors to allow them to be easily manoeuvred to the desired location during use.

**Standard Features:**
- Manufactured from 304 grade stainless steel
- Removable sections for ease of cleaning/sterilisation
- 12 Litre buckets where applicable
- Easily manoeuvred
- Mounted on swivel castors
- Plastering trolley includes raised back shelf with movable dividers as standard.

**Product Variant**

**Product Code**
- Hand Gel DSP001
- Triple Glove DSP002
- Single Apron DSP003
- Vertical Triple Glove DSP004
- Vertical Triple Glove and Apron DSP005
- Horizontal Triple Glove and Apron DSP006
- Bedpan/Urinal Bottle – Stainless Steel DSP007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Variant</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kick About Bowl with Stand</td>
<td>OTE001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick About Bucket with Stand</td>
<td>OTE002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick About Bowl with Tall Stand</td>
<td>OTE003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kick About Bucket with Tall Stand</td>
<td>OTE004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height Adjustable Mayo Table</td>
<td>OTE005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plastering Trolley with Bucket</td>
<td>OTE006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Variant</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DSP001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSP007</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Variant</th>
<th>Product Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OTE001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTE002</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTE003</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTE004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTE005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTE006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Staff Storage Lockers

Secure single door lockers allowing safe storage of personal belongings. Suitable for use in hospital environments and available in a large range of colours and sizes.

Full height lockers (1800mm) available in 1–8 locking compartments. Select your preferred door colour from our range of seven. Other colours available upon request.

Add to this the wide range of locker options and accessories we offer and you really do have an impressive selection to choose from.

Standard Features:
- Secured with CAM locks as standard
- Secure staff storage locker
- A comprehensive variety of locker sizes are available from single to eight door
- Right-hand hinge
- Airflow venting system

Available Door Colours:
- Blue
- Green
- Black
- Yellow
- Dark Gray
- Red
- Light Gray

Available Options & Accessories:
- Sloping top
- Master key
- Padlocked door
- Leg stands
- Nest of 2 Lockers
- Nest of 3 Lockers
- Key fobs & vinyl stickers

---

Product Variant | Product Code
--- | ---
One Door Locker | STL001-COLOUR
Two Door Locker | STL002-COLOUR
Three Door Locker | STL003-COLOUR
Four Door Locker | STL004-COLOUR
Five Door Locker | STL005-COLOUR
Six Door Locker | STL006-COLOUR
Eight Door Locker | STL007-COLOUR

STL001-BLUE 300 x 450 x 1800mm
STL002-GREEN 300 x 450 x 1800mm
STL003-BLACK 300 x 450 x 1800mm
STL004-YELLOW 300 x 450 x 1800mm
STL005-DARKGREY 300 x 450 x 1800mm
STL006-RED 300 x 450 x 1800mm
STL007-LIGHTGREY 300 x 450 x 1800mm
General Product Information

Further information on our production materials, manufacturing processes, maintenance/aftercare advice and other reference information, all relevant to the Shuttleworth Medical products currently available.

Product Warranties
We have confidence in the quality and reliability of our products and offer a three year warranty across our range. This does not cover accidental damage or ‘wear & tear’ (more information is included at back of catalogue).

Please note these select components are excluded from the three year warranty and are limited to a 12 month warranty:
Actuators, Electronic components, Plastic components, Locks & Keys, Rechargeable batteries, Gas struts, Castors, Drawer runners, Upholstery

Product Sizing
Dimensions are stated in millimetres (width x depth x height). Please ensure you are fully aware of the item size prior to ordering.

Keys & Locks
We offer additional/spare keys for all our locks. All locks should open/close easily and operate smoothly. If they do not, arrange those locks be checked immediately and have these replaced if required.

Locks should be periodically lubricated with a dry lubricant, other than this no maintenance is required. Never use oil on our locks, as this will cause damage.

Castors
Suitable castors are selected to satisfy the anticipated product use. All castors have non-marking tyres (excludes select anti-static castors). Our anti-static castors feature a yellow indicator near the tyre.

Castors will need regular cleaning to ensure a long life, no other maintenance is needed and no oils should be used on any castors. We advise all fittings are regularly checked and tightened as needed to ensure they are secure and safe for use.

Anti-static castors should have tyres cleaned periodically to remove any dirt/dust, ensuring good contact between the tyre and ground.

Stainless Steel
We use 304 stainless steel which is non-magnetic whilst resistant to oxidation and corrosion. Other grades of steel are available on request (316 for example).

Note: Certain chemicals can still damage the surface of our stainless steel. Iodine can cause serious corrosion and should never be used as a cleaning agent.

Laminates & Wood
We use flame retardant ‘High Pressure Laminate’ bonded to MDF. Edges are protected with 2mm ABS high impact edging tape. Both our laminated and melamine facing panels offer a level of resistance to water penetration during regular use. We only use water based adhesives and varnishes.

Upholstery
We use identical upholstery vinyl as Medi-Plinth, their team has vast experience and has taken time to select the best quality vinyl available. Upholstery details can be found on Page 30.

Latex
All of our products are latex free.

Paint
We only use lead-free epoxy/polyester powder paint. Paint is applied in booths to recycle any over-spray when possible. Alternative colours are available, this may incur a surcharge.

Cleaning
The maintenance of high standards of cleanliness on all surfaces and equipment is a crucial factor in the prevention and control of infection. Whilst dust, dirt and moisture can harbour infection, the key risks are associated with contamination arising from contact with blood, body fluids, mucous membranes and damaged skin. In all cases surfaces must be thoroughly cleaned and disinfected in order to destroy pathogenic micro organisms.